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N E W. ,AD V.EU XI EE M E. N T S iGrant speech; hence he is supposod
to be for Greeley.

A PARTY OF PREJtDlCB AND HATE.

The Grant faction' presents a most
dents of nearley every state in tho
Union that Greeley will .bo made

VVEEKLV TELEGRAPHIC SC5LJIAKT.
JacoW, Independent Democrat, was

PACIFIC COASTER. . "

M. E. Conference at Salem.
vThe Yamhill county Treasury is

'
Rt'OLB NOTES OP THE CAMPAIGN.

A Greoloy Club is to be organized
to Baker City. - V;

Grant is coming out for Greeley
on the 4th of March. V '

The ; battle j cry of the Grantites is
" Let ns have a piece." --;

Greeley's tour throughout New
England was everywhere a triumphal
march.

j Vermont holds her State election
next Tuesday, and Mane next Monday
week (Dth). '

Tho New York Sun says the Ad-

ministration expended $800,000 to
carry North Carolina.

Tlio best informed men in the State
regard Oregon as certain to go for
Greeley by a handsome majority.

The Gazette, at Fort Wayne, Indi-
ana, tho only Grant paper in that city,
is veering about iu favor of Greeley.

, "How easy do editors lie," ex-

claims tho Jiulletin. For a living il-

lustration of tho fact look at its
"chief." ,.

,Tho New York Day Hook will
now lose caste in the Radical ranks,
as it has hoisted the uauws of Groley
and Brown.

The Lexington Caucasian rejoices
that tho Grantites arej heuctforth to
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"With the pistisct ViioeRSTAxntTO that
ir clsctei I shall be tbb President, hot or
A PARTT, BUT OF THE WHOLE PEOPLE, I ACCEPT

Your hoxixation is tbk costPtriESiT trot that
THE MASSES or OCR COCXTBTBR), NoBTB ASP
South, are raqrr to clasp rasps across
tbk rloodt chasm which mas too i oso divid-x- d

toe, poroettiso tr at thrt 8 atb bees
xsemies is trc jotfcl co.1scmcr.xkks that
trct arb asd bcst hrxcrrorth rrmaim
brethren. HORACE GREELEV."

THE LOUISVILLE SIDB SHOTT.

On next Monday the Louisville
conclave of discontents and mercena-
ries meet to make a last lrantie effort
to create a diversion in favor of Grant.
It becomes more evident erery day
that the Louisville affair was gotten
up under the auspices of . Grant's
strikers in the hope of drawing away
support from Mr. Greeley. Not a
single representative man from the
Democratic ranks has given it coun-

tenance or support. Mr. Dlanton
Duncan, the leader in the movement,
has drawn a picture of Mr. Greeley as
lie was during the war, and holds up
fcis anti-slave- ry crusade to the view of
the Bourbon Democracy, for the pur-

pose of alienating Democratic votes
from Mr. Greeley and giving them to
Grant. We now propose, says the
Chicago Tribune, to draw a picture
of Blanton Dnncan during the war,
that Democrats may know what sort
of a man he is who designs selling
them out, and that Republicans may
know the character of this silent part-
ner in the firm of Grant, Cameron,
Morton fc Co. When the war broke
out, Mr. Blanton Duncan, after failing
to force his State (Kentucky) into se-

cession, offered his services to Jeffer-
son Davis, with the expectation of re-

ceiving a high commission, lie was
made only Colonel and Aide-de-Cam- p,

and after a short time resigned, and
took a contract with the Treasnry
Department for printing and engrav-
ings Confederate notes. Ilis contract,
after the space of six months, was for-

feited, by the discovery that lie bad
overissued several millions of dollars
more than he had delivered to the
Treasnry Department. For this he
"was arrested. Wealth and influence
secured his release. He next turns
up in Wilmington, X. C, as a block- -

elected Governor of West Virginia at
the election held last week by a major
ity ol about Z.UUO. I be Constitution
was defeated by about the same ma
jority, m , .

1 he Grantites of South Carolina
have nominated almost an entire col
ored ticket. The convention ad
journed amid a shower of inkstands.

lhe authenticity of the Stanley let
ters, purporting to be from Dr. Liv-
ingstone, is seriously questioned by
.bngush correspondents.

. jilooay riots continue in iJellast,
Ireland. ' '

.

The business of tho Geneva Con
ference is drawing to a close. - , "

Horace . Greeley will deliver the
opening address at the Vermont State
Va.- - An l.o Mfltk

The yellow, fever is disappearing
in the East and South. - -

Lawlessness prevails to an alarming
extent in North Carolina. Politics is
the cause of the trouble.

The Atchinson and Nebraska Rail-
road was completed on Saturday to
Lincoln, capitol of Nebraska, and
trains have commenced runnipg. . The
completion of this r&ad to Lincoln
makes a direct short line road from
St. Louis to Fort Kearney on the
union i'acinc Uailroad.

Professor Peters, of Hamilton Col
lege, New York, reports that he has
discovered a new planet. It is one
hundred and twenty-fourt- h io a group
of asteroids aud as bright as a star of
tue tenth magnitude.

The New York lladical State Con-
vention nominated Gen. Dix for Gov-
ernor on the 21st iust.

Fred. Douglas is one of the Grant
electors in New York.

The Grand Duke Alexis was at Rio
de Janerio on the 23d, en route for the
East Indias. '

The Liberals and Democrats of the
Twcltth Ohio District met on the 24th
and nominated S. Chamberlain lor
Congress.

cat her has been very hot at the
East. Many cases of sunstroke are
reported.

The Mace and O'Bald win prize fight
failed to come off. Bruisers are dis-
gusted.

English journals approve the vir-di-ct

of the court of impeachment in
the case ot Judge Barnard.

The Democratic and Liberal Michi-
gan State Convention nominated
Austin Blair for Governor. J. C.
Blanchard for Lieutenant Governor,
Geo. II. House for Secretary of State,
J. A. Holt on for Treasurer, General
Neil O'llear for Auditor, M. A. May- -

naru lor Attorney Ueneral, and ll-a-

Stiles for Superintendent of Pub--

w rwtnc instruction, ine resolutions in
dorse the Cincinnati platform and
nominees.

The Arkansas Republican State
Convention nominated E. A. Baxter
for Governor, W. Smith for Lieuten
ant Governor, H. Page for Treasurer;
Register of lauds Fred. Solomon,
(Liberal,) of St. Charles; Judges of
Supreme Court, E. B. Ewinjr, II. M.
Voorhees, J. A. Wood, and Washing
ton Adams, all Democrats.

The following ticket is nominated
by the Democratic and Liberal Slate
Cenvention: For Governor, fcilas
Woodson, Democrat, of Buchanan
county; Lieutenant Governor, C. A
Frost, Liberal, of Phelps county; Sec
retary of State, F. Wiegel, Liberal, ofj
M. .Louis.

Trouble between the blacks and
whiles in Tennessee is reported, grow
ing out of the lynching of tho uegro
John Brown a few nights since. It is
reported that from SOU to 4' 0 armed
negroes Lave gathered near Collins- -

ville, and the Sheriff with a posse of
2UU men has goue to meet them.

The World says that the Resolu-
tions passed by the State Republican
Lonvention, of .New York, inviting
the of Demoratic voters,
ana the nomination ot Ueneral Uix as
candidate for Governor amounts to
an appeal for Democratic assistance.
It says there never was a worse beat
en ticket than this one wiU be, beaded
by Dix on a pretense that he is
Iienincrat.

A dispatch dared Geveva, Auguit
27, says the probable total damages
awarded to the United Slates is be
tween three and four million pound
sterling.

4 ksvppeU Hm rate.
Sere LIpn, Drstss of the Mkiet,

ftc, &.,:
Cored at once by 11 KG KM AX'S CAMPHOR
ICE WITH GLYCERINE. It keept tbe bands
oft In all weather. See bat yen get IIEUE-MAK'-

Sold by all Druggwu, only 25 ceuU.
Maaufactarad i.nly by Hkokmah A Co., Chera-li- U

and liruKgisU, New York. janlS'Tlyl

IUB CURB OP THE SU- -
PEKINTENDEWT OF 7Z3S

GUASAX.OUPS KINE.

,'TBB WOBK COES BH1VEI.T OX." CASC BO. 0001
SRCOKO SERIES.

Gcadalocfe Mikb. near San Jnsa, )
Angnst 15. 1871. J

Dn. A. M. Lortea A Co. For a long timo I
bav-- been a (Dieted with Rheumatism ia my
hands and feet, tho pains must of tbe time being

ery severe. On the 7th of July I procured
some of your UN'K WEED REMEDY, and af-

ter taking only three bottles, find that I am
quits restored to health and strength, I have
had the Rhenmatum for eleven (II) years, and
think that tbe success of the "UNK" in caring
a dueitse of long standing, in so short m time,
is very remarkable

As a tonio and appetizer I have nevor met
with anything equal to the "USE WEED
REMEDY," During the time I ns taking it
I gained (15) pounds in weight. Trusting that
this eortifioato mny be useful in inducing other?
affected as I was to try the UM K."

I remain, very truly yours.' .

,, JAMES T. BROWN,
f

n!7tf. Sup't and Agont Guadeloupe Mine.

We will give energetic menWANTED. BssiaeM that will Pay
from $1 to $S per day, can be pursued at your
own homes, and ij strictly honorable. Send for
samples that will enable you to go to work at
once. Address . ;. '.:

J. 1UATHAM fc CO.,
ttlwft 302 Wsnhinston Pt., Iiootnn, Mans.

CASH PAID FOR

I WTT,t PAY THE IfRSIIEST MARKET
prJcw, In canh, for all eggs brought to my

In Albany.
n3tr. . - -. : y , i r ; K. CHEADI.K.

CORVALLIS COLLEGE.

THE FALL TERM
OPKKSOX 1

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEIBEB 4th, ' 1872.

- - -- -.KOU IXFOKMATIOX, -

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.
, B. U AUKOLD,

KnStf. ' J'rf:kl-nt- .

TO THE FARMERS
" ' . ''

UNN AND JlENTOff COUNTifS.

rwiHE rxrEFWIOXED wot:li rehpect-M- .
fully announce thivt thpy havt? entirely

nl renovated thei large, eommodi-o- u
and Dutntauttal .

WAREHOUSE,
' i J , f :"' - i" "1
that they have fttmngthened and added to th
KtMiK. new wortu tnure; that thi-- now
have two A .No. 1 CRaner, witta large Kleva- -
torn tsi.iiit.icu-- ; have put In new IJollcrand En
Kim--

, sou are now prepared to take In andhandle

WHEAT & OATS,
very rapidly nd conveniently.

We would aim e!l the of ththe la4 that our faeilitlea for hlpinrto a Kort-lir- Market am verv hmii 3
that they will find Ht their advantage to milMn.r.iiici:iriunnfT imormauoa aa to ourlacilitU.- - and tenna of storage. -

Onr Faeilitlfj tor Storage at Portland
ore ueh that we can uhlp from thin warcbouxat any time lo prevent overerowrtln tt--

, C. H. CUMHTOCK CO,
vSnStf. W. . Agent.

WHAT HORACE GREELEY KNOWS

Aaocx

SEWOC MACHINES!

OUR FAVORITE SEWING MACHINE!

The cheap and I- - aewin niarhlno now
manufactured ir latatly use la

probably tbe ; - r

R2EW WILSOft! !
E CERTAINLY WOULD l!E SO OTH-e- r

kino- - it works with nuuul fnfUitr .n
muklin. woolen cloth, cambric, tarietan. flan-
nel and leather. It oe not fmraiyise the anlno
or wear out tlw operator in any way( neither
doea itditnasd an inefwmpt stoppage to And
out whi-r-e the diflleulty U. There j no difficul-ty. It run smoothly and evenly. It h.mi
f-- tls. tucks, enl her and binds. It does the An- -

t and most beautiful worK on cambric andunen. and will do braidins better than ran ba
done by hand. It also has the merit of bein
cheaper than any other mact.ine, since It csa
'" purcnaaea, with a plain, substantial cover,
iron stand and walnut frame, nlcelv finished In
oil, for iu. Il does not ci-- t out of ord-r- . nor
break needles, nor slip, nor pucker the cloth.
Mo complete bas the

WILSON SEVSNS MACHINE

been made by a skillful combination of brain
and mutcle tnat it has I at uothiue la Of do- -

ix.-u- . iujmi-- , I UlAl A. I.U.. Anna.Albany, Oregon.

MINER & P E A Tt S O NT ;
General Agents. 73 Flr BL, Fkxtland. Oregon.

raiai. .

TO DELIXQL'EXT TAX-PAYE-

VOTirE IH HKIICRV CUTV THIT illis taxes for the County of Linn
maul be paid by the lmh of Seoti-mbe- LS7S.
oiht-rwls- e I will proceed to toll't-- t them by law.

prompt compliance wtm tnttt request willsave trouble and money to delinquent.
ALI.ES I'AKKKK,

Sheriff and Tax Collector lor linn Countj.

AssEssoirai sotue. t r
JOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ofc

the lat Monday (20th) of Auiruit. IST3.
the EarU of Equalization wfll attend at tbe of-
fice of tbe County Clerk of Lion eosnty, Ora-pn- n.

and publirlj examine tbe assesrmest rllfur 1S72, and correct all errors. AH persoas
interested must than appear. '

"

i. B. SPERBT.
nil w3. Assef Mir of Linn Co.

F OR WARE. GLASS WARE, CROCKERY,
Ac. Ac, go to WHEELER

at SHEDS. ,

KV EASE'S COXDESSED. THOMAS'Sc Water, Bleacbior, and other kinds
suld by WHEELER, al.SUEDD.
rYSTERS AND. S.ARDIXES. JiL'Tj? AND

Jf Cm.lk-s- , and other knirk knacks by
WHEELER at S1TEDD.

SI , o oo
ijr TnnEE noxTns i ;'

Agents ean make the 'above smonnt by selling
tbe Uroateet book of tbe Age the - --

STRUGGLE OF 972.
The issues and Candidates of the present po-liti-

eompain, llitry and I'latformt, Re-
view of U halt's Administratinn. .

of Horace Greilkt, by Everett' Chamberlin, I
formerly of tbe Cbieaga TViomnc. The illustra-
tions are drawn expressly for the. work by Ste- -
phens. Entirely original. Tho finest, both
humorous and grave. If you want lo mska
money send Osb Dollar for outfit, snd r rar
territnry at once. ,yTfrm!i, iew furnished on

Address A. L. BANCROFT A CO,
Sao FranciscOv-'Cal- . ! -

t
wait AULnftrizaa xu ixiiuEfaui hot DuinsKijari m.
neitner to sen or irane any property Belonging
to me, or maiie any purcuaso ot property in, my
name. Neither will I be held rctponsible for
any debts of his contracting from , and after
ibis date. Notice is further . given that Mr
John B. Rawlins is authorised agent for the
transaction of business for oie , U , H.

nlw4. ' LYDIA BOXD.' "

. ......
Tear begins September S, 1872

1 Tl . . r . .

cb.bm. v...
R. 11. A.' 31., Pre.ident

aae-runne- r, owning several vessels, i their own safety in case of a reaction
and amassing a large amount of mon- -

j in pubno 8entiment. Before pardon--y

m his lucrative business At last, i jng these victims of IUdical inqast-howeve- r,

. the Confederate conscrip-- tjon Grant commissioned one of his
tion laws grew so rigions that either secret Police to interview the prison-3I- r.

Blanton Duucan must enter into . ers. In his report the detective offi- -

pitiable spectacle. When led by tboso
great men - Greeley, bumncr, Trura
bull, Cox and the host of eminent
statesmen who now spurn and repudi-

ate it the Republican party oonv
manded the respect even of its oppo-

nents. Then it embodied ideas and
enunciated principles which it had the
ability to express and defend. Look
at it now and behold the contrast.
Its leaders are men destitute of char-

acter and in many instances illiterate,
coarse and vulgar, whoso highest as-

pirations are to retain control of the
offices of tho Government with a view
to make money.. They regard every
man as their enemy who is not will-

ing to join in their disgraceful squab-
ble for spoils. Among the managers
of the party may be found men of every
shade of political opinion who are
held together by no bond save a
mutual desire to gain position and
pelf. The mass of the party is com-

posed of men who aro controlled by
prejudice and sectional hate, and it is
to these base and ignoble passions
that appeals are made by Grant pa-

pers and orators. Tho animositiy
engendered by our late fratricidal strife
is aggaravated anew aud thousands
listen fo a rehash of 'the inflammatory
appeals made duricg the war and for-

get that reason has resumed her sway
and that peace reigns throughout our
borders.

Such is the Grant faction; a party
of unthinking men led on by an army
of small fry political brokers, who sell
them for so much per head to
shoddy monopolists and office-seekin- g

knaves. How long will men suffer them-
selves to be led blindfold and shackled
when it is in their power to stand up-

right in their manhood and in the dig-

nity of freemen?

THE rWJtlSITOB'S ELL.

A . more disgusting exhibition of
cowardice was never seen than that
witnessed in President Grant's rcceut
pardon of the Ku Klux prisoners con-

fined at Albany "ew York. Fortu-
nate, indeed, was it for those poor
victims of tyranny that our Calagula
aspired to a But for that
they might have rotted in their duu-geo-

ere he would have listened to
their cries for mercy. While every
man possessed of a human heart must
rejoice that no political captive is to
peer through prison bars to curse the
sunlight which enables him to behold
the land which gave him birth, no
gratitude is due to Grant or his ad-

visers. In pardoning those ignorant
and misguided men they only yielded
to an imperious demand from the peo
ple which caused them to tremble for

cersays: "Some of them are very
poor and unlearned, and have - left
large families behind." Had they
been rich they would have possessed
the key which would have unlocked
their prison door without the aid of
public sentiment. The pardoning of
the Ku Klux prisoners on the ve of
the election is too palpable an effort
on the part of Grant to cover np the
tracks of the inquisitors who have
been trampling the Constitution un-

der foot, to deceive even the most un-

wary. The President, stupid as he
is, was discrete enough to understand
that it is yet too soon to carry out his
inquisitorial schems to crush out the
last vestige of liberty left the unfor-

tunate people of the South.

What the People Say. A well
informed gentleman, a resident of this
city, now traveling in Southern Ore
gon, writes ns from Jacksonville un
der date of August 22. He says that
at every point where he stopped the
Greeley men are confident and the
Grancit.es gloomy. The only hope
the friends of Hiram express is in the
action of ' the Louisville bolt. Our
correspondent says he did not find a
single Democrat on the whole trip
from Albany to Jacksonville who fa
vored the Louisville side show nor
did he find one who will not support
the Baltimore and Cincinnati nomi-

nees. The best informed men of both
parties with whom our informant con
versed say Jackson county will give
Greeley, a majority of 300.' Many
Republicans both in Douglas and
Jackson counties are outspoken fori
Greeley, and as in other portions; of
the State they arc made the especial
objects of Radical- - vituperation. If
anything were needed to prove the
hopelessness of the cause of Grant be
sides the determined voice of the peo
pie denouncing' his profligate admin
istration it may be heard in the mat
tered curses of his pensioned followers
upon , those who have deserted him
and espoused the cause of Greeley
and reform. '

Will Speak At Eugenb. In re-

sponse to an invitation, official;
given, Hon. George R. Helm will
address the Greeley and Brown Club
at Eugene City, on next Saturday
evening. Mr. Helm goes into he
campaign with earnestness and zeal
which takes into consideration only
ultimate success. We trust that our
friends at Eugene may have a rous-
ing meeting on next Saturday.

The Chicago Tribune, always care
ful in its assertions, says Greeley will
carry Illinois by 60,000 majority.

President by an almost unanimous
electoral vote. :" .

The Pioneer ,editcd by Emily Pitt
Stevens, has hoisted , tho name of
Georgo Francis Train, for President.
Ho would make a good candidate for
Brick Pomeroy and Bratheran Dun-co- n.

Tho Springfield Republican has a
review of the situation in Vermont,
by a correspondent, and tho conclus
ions reached are, that there will be a
change of 10,000 votes from Grant to
Greeley. ,

The New York News has for some
time past published an offer to bet
810,000 on the election of Greeley.
The telegraph states that the bet has
been taken by a combination ,of gen
tlemen of Saratoga.

People wear Greeley hats, coats
and fans, ami with the latter pretty
girls are pleased to cool their golden
tresses, and now and then they kiss
the benignant face of the kindly old
philosopher of the Tribune.

The editor of the Eugene Journal,
who has served with the negro police in
Washington City forseveral years, says
the colored voters of that city will
not support Greeley. From his offi

cial associations we should judge that
he ought to know. "

Frank Hiscock, of Syracuse, N. Y.,
one of the most active republicans in
that section, a member , of the state
constitutional convention in 18C7, is
bitterly denounced by the Grant organ
at Syracuse for his activity in behalf
of Greeley and Brown.

The J'antarjraph says it has heard
of one Greeley man who became a
Grant man by listening to Mrs. Duni- -

way's lecture at Roseburg. Whether
any ottier inuuenco was orougui to
bear upon him than the lady's rheto
ric, the Roseburg organ saitb not,

The Statesman thinks its suggest- -

ion regarding the election of a fusion
candidate to the U. S. Senate im

practicable. It is a matter of entire
indifference to Democrats. The
Statmnan and Oregonion are the only
parties which have manifested any
uuvazineM on the subject

Tho Oreijonian claims the election
of Jacob, Democrat, to the Gover
norxhip of West Virginia as a Grant
victory. Now, the truth is, there
were not enough Grantites in that
State to make a ticket, and two Deru
ocratio candidates ran. West Vir
ginia will cive a majority of four to
one for Greeley.

Since Governor Grover ' inaugura
tion he has received $11760.16 of the
ten per cent fun3 accruing on the sale
of public lands in Oreeon. Lnder
Wood's AJ ministration it will be re
mernbored that all that was received
of this fund went to help make np the
aggregate of Sam May's stealings.

O'Meara says Henry Wilson, the
Radical candidate for Vice President,
is not the author of the atrocious sen
timent ascribed to him, abusing Ger
man and Irish adopted citizens. The
Gram papers hasten to lay Mr. O'
Meant s valuable ipti-dix- it before
their readers as conclusive evidence
in the case. How's that for high?

Wilkes' Spirit of the Times, iu view
of the organization of a diamond
expedition to Arizona by the White
House ring at Washington, whose
expenses will be paid from the public
coffers, thinks "that General Grant, if
reelected, ought to be worth $100,
000,000 at the expiration of his sec
ond term. It is proposed that be then
turn autnor, ana write a ooow on
"What I Know about Making Money
out of the Presidency."

A Macedonian Cut. The New
York Radical State Convention
which met at Utica on the 21st, made
frantic appeals to Democrats for aid.
One of the speakers said, "we are
about to meet a most powerful coal
ition, and we must meet it with al
out strength. Greeley will secure
Republican votes, and we must offset
these votes with honest Democrats
The hopelessness of the Grant cause is
clearly illustrated by this cowardly
appeal for . help. What a spectacle
is here presented! Useless Grant, the
tyrant, Appealing to Democrats for
aid to place manacles upon their own
wrists.

AX OTHER Defaulting Collec-
tor. J. C. Geor, Collector of Inter-
nal Revenue in Idaho .Territory ' has
been discovered to be delinquent in
his accounts to the Government in
tho sum of $15,000. He acknowl-
edges to this amount and jt is proba-

ble that the true sura of his embezzle-

ment will reach a much higher figure-Gee- r

vas appointed from Oregon, we
believe, at tho instance of George II.
William, That' the way the money
goes. - ' .

'

.
; Dr. Houard, who has returned from

Spanish imprisonment attributes his
release to the efforts of American
Press attacks, and returns his, 'warm-

est thanks. He , thinks Fish might
have acted more promptly, as he was
an American citizen,' and might have
abbreviated, or at least alleviated his
sufferings. Houard will go to, Wash
ington and present his claim', ' which
is a pretty round sum, including the
loss of 'his medical business at Cien-fuga- s.

' The latter is valued at $30,- -'

000.' He-wil- l return to Cuba 'in. a
few days. ' '

'. A terrible riot was in progress at
Belfast, 5, Ireland, at last ' accounts.
Many had been killed. The author
ities were powerless and a vigilance
committee was talked "of among the
men peacable maabitants. -

Capt.'N. B. Humphrey, Prosecu
ting for this District, has appointed
H. Hurley of Lafayette, his ; Deputy
for Yamhill county. i

The Supreme Court will conveno
at Salem next Monday. Judge P.
P. Prim will preside. Wo learn that
there is a full docket.

Los Angelos boasts a cow that re
cently gave birth to three calves "at
one sitting." . She will have to raise
two of them by hand.

Tho San Francisco Sugar Refinery
has contracted with parties in the vi
cinity of Kalamn for a large supply
of cottonwood Btavcs.

The editor ot the Mountaineer has
made an important discovery. He
has ascertained that " "enervated"
means "demoralized."

The Placorville "J9r?mo?nt" returns
thanks to a Chinese fruit-growe- r for
favors received. John is beginning
to appreciate the press.

Mnj. Robert, U. S. Engineer, has
completed his estimate for the im-

provement of the upper Columbia
river. The amount reqnirod is $50.-00- 0.

A California woman who is accus-

ed of bigamy claims exemption from
legal punishment on tbs ground of
having committed an "unfortunate
blunder.;

A dispatch from Corinne says that
a party of engineers has beon fitted
out to locate tho Utah, Idaho and
Montana Railroad between Corinne
and Holena.

The house of an old lady named
Mrs. Beard, about six miles from
Marysville, was burned down lat
Wednesday night, and she perished
in the flames.

A chandalior containing four coal
oil lamps, hanging near tho center of
the chapol in the new Penitentiary,
fell on last Friday and came near
causing a general conflagration.

A fellow stole a bottle of fish oil
from Perm's store in Oroville, a few
days ago, supposing it td b whiky,
and thought himnolf poisoned on
taking a swig of the nasty stuff.

The military post at Port Town-sen- d

will not bo garrisoned until the
San Jnan Island question U settlvd
by the Emperor of Germany, reports
to tho contrary notwithstanding.

A petition bas been presented to
Govenor Grover asking for the par-

don of Saxe, sent to the Penitentiary
from Linn county about a year ago
for assault with a deadly weapon.'

There is sufficient railroad iron
now in the yard at Kalama to lay
thirty-eig- ht miles of track, and 330
tons mora are now on tho route from
San Francisco on board th bark
Webfoot.

A little son of a man named Mc-

Allister, residing near Oregon City,
was burned to death on Wednesday
of last week. He was playing with
a piece of burning paper from which
his clothes took fire.

The Annual Convocation ef the
Oregon and Washington Mission of
the Protestant Episcopal Church will
be in session during the latter part
of next week at Trinity Church, Port-
land, beginning Thursday.

Jackson county sent four men to
the Penitentiary at the late term of
the District Court W. B. Dearber-r-y

for 12, Chas. Wilson for 9, Tbos.
J. Allen for 5, and Thos. Barker for
3 years. Crime, horse stealing.

From the Plaindealer: "OnThurs-day- ,

the 15th inst., Capt. Ratliffeleft
the mouth of the Coquille in his lit-

tle steamer, with ten tons of freight,
and went into Coos Bay. He re-

turned the next day with a load,
making the round trip safely."

The railroad bridge .'across the
Umpqua is about 1,500 feetinlength,
consisting of five spans of 160 feet
each, the ballance being trestle work.
The first span is nearly completed.
The bridge is of the Howe truss pat-

tern and will be of great strength.
Col. Leonard, of Portland, is the
contractor.

A mean scamp of a President of a
Grant Club at an Joe declined to
permit Mrs. A. J. Duniway, who
represents tho Grant interest of
Oregon "at large," to enlighten the
people of that city with one of her
brilliant addresses. That fellow de-

serves to be compelled to tead the
New NorlhtcaU the rest of his natural

' 'life..
The jury is the case of the Canyon

City road mail robbers, after being
out five minutes; Saturday evening,
returned a verdict of guilty against
all four of the prisoners Tompkins,
Bramlette, White and Hanson. The
prisoners' counsel gave notice of ,a
motion for a new trial, which motion
will be heard next Saturday, August

- :31st. V. ;
' Articles of incorporation of the
Portland Bridge Company, have been
filed in the office of the. County Clerk
of Multnomah county, with H. R.
Leonard, Walter Moffett, A. P. Den-niso- n,

P.' J. Martin, Eugene Semple,
W. W. Piper,' John Coggswell, W.
K. Smith, J. C. Hawthorne as ,incor-
porators. The capital stock is $400,
000 divided into 4,000 shares. ;

The Slalesmari says Secretary Chad-wic- k

has the list of selected swamp
lands made out, and ready to send
on to the Surveyor General of Wash-

ington. Maps, field-note- s, etc., will
be sent on, with tho .list,, that there
may be no difficulty in comparing the
State records with 'those' furnished
by the Govenfmeat Surveyors..Tbe
list comprises over 200,000 aciej..

A

empty. 'r , t r',
Trains now stop fit Junction City

for meals., .
'

?
'

.

Eugene has a live Liberal Repub-
lican v vclub.

Rain fell at Baker City a week ago
last Sunday.

The Government snagg-pullo- r is at
work near Eola. ,

A natural bridge has been found
over the Rickrenl,

California State election comes off
next Wednesday.

Walla Walla is to Lave a new jail
and Court-IIous- o.

'

The funded debt of tho Stato of
Oregon is $200,477.

A Catbolio Church is in course of
erection at Gervias.

Gen. George B. McClellen was at
Salt Lake on the 27th.

Thero is a man named Braxg in
Polk county 101 years old.

A ten stami) quartz mill is to be
put in operation at Bohemia. ,

A "waiter girl saloon" furnishes
items for the Olympia papers.

A telegraph operator was toma-
hawked by Indians in Utah last week.

Several attempts at incendiaryism
have been made in Portland recently.

The Beuton Democrat says the Cor-vall- is

Fire Engine works like a charm.
Hon. J. H. Slater addressed the

people at Baker City last Thursday.
A rich vein of gold was struck at

Gem City, Baker county, a few dayB
ago.

The Willamette Woolen Mills at
Salem aro now lighted throughout by
gas.

The prisoners in the Oregon Peni-

tentiary are divided on Greeley and
Grant.

Grading is being done on the west-sid- e

railroad, south of tho North
Yamhill.

The Monmouth College will be
opened next month for the all and
winter term.

There were three shocks of earth-
quake felt at Kanale, Utah, on the
2Cth. instant.

Nine marriage licenses were issued
by the County Clerk of Marion coun-

ty last month.
M. U. Abbott, a former attache of

this office, is now a sheep raiser in
Eastern Oregon.

A destructive fire occurred at Ha-le- na

Montana on the 23rd. Loss es-

timated at $70,000.
The Oregon State Fair commences

on Monday, September 30th and con-

tinues for six days.
Joseph Holman has sold his well

known farm lying about four miles
from Salem for $8,000.

The canal connecting Tualatin river
with Osuegd Lake is progressing rap-
idly toward completion.

A number of Indians are in atten
dance before the U. S. District Court
at Portland as witnesses.

The anual conference of the 31. E.
Church met at Salem yesterday,
Bishop Foster presiding.

The Salem fire Department bas
five hundred feet of new boso on the
way np from San Francisco.

Gov Grover has appointed W. F.
Trimble and Theo. Wygant Notaries
public for Multnomah county.

The Marion county burglars have
got so bard up that they bavetostoal
physic from apothecary shops.

The quality of the coal taken from
the newly discovered ledge on North
Umpqua is said to be excellent.

A California convict swears be will
kill every juror who sat upon bis
case, soon as his time expires.

A man named S. Bean was convict-
ed before the U. S. District Court at
Portland last week for smuggling.

Forty thousand acres of swamp
land have been selected on the Klam
ath Lake country by J. N. T. Miller,

That classical buggistical cuss, the
caterpillar, is making sad bavoc
among the fruit trees of Puget Sound.

A young . lady named Gregg was
baptized by immersion in Peralta
lake, Alameda, and married the same
day.

Ben. Holladay. James O'Meara
and Dn Loryea, are among the Vice
Presidents of the Grant Club at Port--

laud.
J. K. Lutrell, of Yreka, is the

Democratic-Libera- l candidate for
Congress from the 3rd California Dis
trict. '

.' ;'; ' ' ''.''
A man named Jtiugn Jvearns was

found dead, in his shop at Oregon
City last .week. "Benzine" was ' the
cause.

Miss Clara Albright, of Oregon
City , jumped into a well last week
and was fished out without serious
injury, y-- v t . - '

Wm. Smith, of Lane county, bas
two heifer calves, four months old,
that weigh, respectively, 423 and 426
pounds. '

Over 100 lodges of Utah ' Indians
are camping on the BigLegan, Utah,
levying contributions of food,' etc.,
on the settlers. : , .

A brute named Rivera has been
arrested and held to answer in Los
Angeloe.'for attempting to ravish, a
ten-ye- ar old girl. ; ,

The fall term of the Jefferson' In-

stitute will begin the first Monday of
September, under the charge of Prof,
Thomas G. Taylor, v

'-

A ion of Hoodlums serenaded a
newly-wedde- d couple for three Jong
hours at East Portland last Monday
night, but still ,tbe bridegroom refus
ed to appear and treat or- - make a

suffer the affliction of the company of
Brick Pomoroy.

iho Democrats and Liberal of
Eastern Oregon, are working liarmoni
ously and with a will in lbs cause of
Grevlcy aud reform.

"Is thy servant a dog?" mentally
ejaculated Boutwell when ordered by
Grant to go down South and beg for
negro votes for hi master.

jRrick Pomeroy, of New York, Goo.
J. Buys, of Eugene City, and Blat-
ant Duncan "at large," are the meu
who lead the LouUvillo movement.

"What has become of the money 5""

aaks the Salem Statesman. For tlx
life of us we cannot Ull, unless
Grant's office holders have stolen it.

he Polk county paper publishes a
list of the names of Republicans who
have declared their intention to sup
port Greeley, and who reside in that
county.

The Pitburg Commercial wants
to know if the Republicans of Penn
splvania cannot do as well as they of
North Carolina? Yes, if thty havt
got the count.

The Corvallis Gazette, while sup
porting Grant, says of Greeley: "His
talent and his honesty m uoqnefttion
able." Laying aside EnglUb gram
mar weeonenr.

The Grantites say there will be war
in case Graeley is elected. . So there
will a war of extermination on the
thieves now in office by filling their
places with honest men!

Caldwell, the Grant candidate for
Governor, appointed all the election
inspectors in North Carolina. The
vote being close, they are now trying
to count their master in.

"Greeley was an Abolitionint," shouts
Brick Pomeroy; "how can Democrats
support him?" "Greeley was a seces- -

sioneRt," echoes the Oreyotiion, "bo
can Republicans vote for him?"

In 1WJ8 Grant's popular vote was
2,655,09!); Seymour's vote was 2,600,-42- 7.

Virginia, Texas, Mississippi and
Georgia, which will all givo majori
ties for Greeley, were not connted.

From Mrs. Duniway 'a report of
Grant's conduct while at Vancouver
it is inferred that "I L. D." affixed to
his signature, correctly interpreted
signifies " Love of Lousy Diggers.

Hendricks' meeting at Fort Wayne,
on Saturday, which was really
the opening of the canvass, was the
largest meeting ever held in that city,
eight thousand people being present.

The Grant Convention in the Fifth
District of Mississippi, broke np in
row, and General McKee, Jim Lynch
and Marshall Shanghness . all an
nounced themselves as independent

The Polk county Republican states
that, " report says Jesse Applf gate, of
Yoncolla, is for Greeley." ' If the re
port is not true let Uncle Jesse step to
the front and away with the newB to
Hiram. ,: .

The New York World says that 20
of tho gentlemen whose names were
used as Vice Presidents at the late
Cooper institute Grant meeting op
pose Grant and iavor the election of
Greeley.

The assertion of the Statesman that
Greeley "employs the most talented
liars in the country" is not sustained
by the truth so long as wo see the ed
itor of that paper blowing for some
one else.' . ". ' ,;

i

, Brick Pomeroy's La ; Crosse Demo-

crat was sold under the Sheriff's ham-

mer, and his New York Democrat is
"gone up the spoilt" for the want of
patronage. This is the wages of his
treachery. :) ,: ....

, Chief Justice Chase has written a
letter to D. F. Worcester, of Roches-
ter, in which he says: "If I live and
am able to gq ; to ..Cincinnati jn No-

vember, I Bhall vote for Horace Gree-
ley.". , V'. ;v

.

rt ' Saunders, the 'colored.1 orator of
Maryland, ' who - challenges.; Fred.
Douglass to meet him on the stump,
says there are 300,009 colored citizens
in the south who will vote for Greeley

' ' ; 'and Brown.
' At ; a,, meeting of tho t Wexford
County (N.j Y.) Farmers' Association
recently, a vote was taken on the great
nationul question, resulting in 48 Tor
Greeley and 8 for Grant. , So goes the
g6od WOrd. li.Ji?; iiy CV-

- Jr'R. Swallow", former state auditior
for Kansas has come out for Greeley,
jrid gives" it as his opinion after
r avels and conversation with rest- -

a I

active service or give np a consider-
able portion of his property. He
concluded to do neither, and, getting
his means into portable shape, ran
through the Union blockading fleet
and escaped to Nassau, whence, after
some time, he makes his appearance
in the Northern States in time to save
his immense Kentucky estates from
confiscation, which he does by show-

ing that he had always been a staunch
Union man ! This is Mr." Blanton
Duncan's record, as furnished to us
upon good authority.. As a fire-eate- r,

be ended in disgrace. As a dirt-eate- r,

be ended in success. He now once
more reappears in public life as the
manager ot the side show to the Phil-

adelphia Convention, wherein he pro-
poses to sign, 6eal, and deliver over
to Grant such Democrats as he may
catch with bis spacious pretences.

Such is . the character of the man
who feels such a deep interest in the
salvation of the Democratic' party.
We apprehend that our Oregon read-

ers will find little to admire in either
him or his record. Certainly no man
who does not desire the of
Grant can sympathise with him in bis
present desperate enterprise.

"As OXE leading Republican after
another," says the Chicago Tribune,
"joins the Liberal Tanks, the party of
prejudice, and plunder, and hate de-

votes itself to proving that this par-- :

ticular man has been everything that
was bad. .Trumbull, Palmer, Koer-ne- r,

Sumner, Bird, Greeley, Tipton,
Julian, Clay, Schurz, and many others,
have all been bitterly denounced. It
is painful to think what-- consum-at- e

set of scoundrels have hitherto led
the Republican r party. That organi-
zation is to be congratulated on hav-

ing" freed itself from such men; and
having come under the leadership of
such pure patriots as Cameron, and
Butler, and Grant, and Clayton, and
Casey, and Leet, and Pomeroy, and
the lozig line ot kindred souls."

Not job Duxcax. The Eugene
Guard publishes Slater a name among
its list of supporters of : the Louisville
Convention. As Mr. Slater announced
in last week's La Grande Sentinel that
he would canvass Oregon for Greeley,
the Guard must see that it has done
that gentleman great injustice. Mr.
Slater does not favor tlie Louisville
Convention nor anything Grant's as-

sistants organize. We refer our read-
ers to. an able' letter ' from his pen,
whi-- li will be found on the first page
oi this paper. -

Carl Schurz as expected to vist this
toast before the' Presidential election,

EDUCATIONAL ! .

First Trimester of next Collegiate

x uere win ua iiiur ;iuviji x.ojbi tuicuis as louows . '

Science, Literature and the Arts, , .
Book-keepin- s- and Businost, - ; '

Normal Department, . Telcgrapky. ' '

The Department ef Science, Literature and the Arts embraces the Classical Conre,
the Scientific Course, and tbe Latin and Soientilio Course. - The degrees conferred are, for the first
course, A. B.; for the second and third, B. S. Elective studies for youog ladius in each of tbe
abeve eonrses. ; '"" ;'' ."'.'.' "' ....... .1 . s v-- . .'.!

The Normal Department etnbraees alt stndies tnnght in onr common sehools, together
with a thoroiish drill in the Theory ttnd Practice of Teaching. , ,

The Department of Book-keeping-a- nd EnaiaesB will euibraeo a thorough commercial
bourse of instruetion ani the degree conferred is M. A. ;i . a; ' ':. 'i

! The Department efTelegraphy will he under the special supcrv'sion of Dr. 0. P. S. Pium-ino- iy

District Superintendent of tbe Western Union Telograph Co. A Hue will be extendsd into,
the College bnilding, and a room furnished with all necessary apparatus will be eztlueiruly oeoa- -

' ' . ' mi ill t ; .
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rFor particulars eead for catalogue. Address


